area
Fukushima
Fukushima
Fukushima
Fukushima

damage/facilitie
damage/collections
s
whole number of
damaged 48;
registered pub. lib. = unknown 2
Aizu sakashita Town
Community center, none
partially fell down
reading room
Aizu-misato Town
Community center, none
none
reading room
Aizu-Wakamatsu
one-tenth of the
none
City Lib. Aizu Lib.
collection fell down

Lib.

damage/
opening/closing
staffs

memo

closed 26

confirmed
date
4/17

none

open

(reading room)

3/22

none

open

(reading room)

3/22

none

extend opening
new lib. 4/17

2011/3/22
→ rev. 4/6

(reading room)
using as a
closed for a while temporary kitchen
for distributing food
to victims
(reading room)
open
using as a shelter
now

Asakawa Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

none

scattered

none

Bandai Town
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

none

none

none

Fukushima Date City Lib.

fireproofing
glass windows
damaged

fell down and
scattered collection

none

open from March
2011/3/25
use lib. as a shelter
26
→ rev.4/14

none

children's
lib.,Hourai-study
2011/3/31
center reading
will open April 3rd
room, and Shimizu- → rev. 4/14
study center lib.
are closed for a

partially
damaged

partially ffell down
books

partially wall
detachment

fell down and
none
scattered many books

closed for a while (braille lib.)

Fukushima Furudono Town Lib. none

none

none

open

Fukushima Futaba Town Lib.

unknown

unknown

unknown unknown

Fukushima Hanawa Town Lib.
Hinoemata Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Hirata Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

none

partially fell down

none

closed for a while

none

none

none

open

none

(reading room)
closed for a while using as a shelter
now

Fukushima Fukushima City Lib.

Fukushima

Fukushima
Prefecture Braille

partially
damaged

partially scattered

using as a shelter
now
Within 30km from
Fukushima Daiichi
Atomic Power
Plants.

3/22

3/22

3/22
3/22
3/22
3/22

(reading room)

3/22
3/22

HP address

area

Fukushima

Lib.

damage/facilitie
damage/collections
s

Hirono Town reading
unknown
room

Iitate Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Inawashiro Town
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Ishikawa Town
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Fukushima Iwaki City Lib.

unknown

damage/
opening/closing
staffs

memo

unknown unknown

(reading room)
Within 30km from
Fukushima Daiichi
Atomic Power
Plants.

confirmed
date
3/22

none

closed for
earthquake(reading room)
resistant building
construction

3/31

partially cracked
partially fell down
outside wall

none

closed for a while (reading room)

3/22

partially
damaged

scattered, but
recovered

none

open

3/22

lights falling

most books fell down none

none

none

(reading room)

closed for a while same as branch
(reading room)
closed for a while reading area
opening at shelters

3/22

Fukushima Izumizaki Village Lib.

damaged water whole collections fell
facilities
down

Kagamiichi Town
Fukushima
Lib.

subsidence
around the
building、no
public water

most books fell down none

closed for a while

none

none

none

open

(reading room)

3/22

none

whole collections fell
down

none

closed until March
(reading room)
27

3/22

unknown

unknown

unknown unknown

partially
damaged

partially books fell
down

none

Kaneyama Town
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Kawamata
Fukushima
Community center,
Kawauchi Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

Fukushima

Kitagatagata City
Lib.

none

open

3/22
2011/3/22
→ rev.4/15

suspension of
telephone service

3/31

3/22

HP address

area

Lib.

damage/facilitie
damage/collections
s

Kita-Shiobara
Fukushima Village Community none
center, reading room
walldetachment;
Fukushima Kohriyama City Lib.
bookshelves on
2nd floor fellKoori Town
warped bookFukushima Community center,
shelves
reading room
Kunimi Town
Fukushima Kangetsudai Cultural partially cracked
center, reading room
Kuzuo Village
Fukushima Community center, unknown
reading room
partially
Fukushima Miharu Town Lib.
cracked,
damaged two
Minami Souma City
Fukushima
none
Haramachi Lib.
Minami-Aizu Town
Fukushima
none
Lib.
Mishima Town
Fukushima Community center, none
reading room
Motomiya City
Fukushima
none
Siraswa Yume Lib.
Nakajima Village
air-condition
Fukushima Life-long Learning
damaged
center, reading room

damage/
opening/closing
staffs

memo

none

none

open

(reading room)

fell down and
scattered collection

none

closed for a while

partially fell down

none

mostly fell down

none

unknown

unknown unknown

fell down books on
upper shelves

none

many books fell down,
none
but already returned
partially collections
none
fell down
none

none

3/22
2011/3/22
→ rev.4/15

(reading room)
closed for a while using as a shelter
now
(reading room)
closed for a while using as a
temporary town
suspension of
telephone service

3/22
3/22
3/31

open

3/22

closed for a while

3/22

open

3/22

open

(reading room)

half of collections fell
none
down

open from April
12

fell down and
scattered

closed for a while (reading room)

none

confirmed
date

Fukushima Namiye Town Lib.

unknown

unknown

unknown unknown

Naraba Town
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

unknown

unknown

unknown unknown

Fukushima Nihonmatsu City Lib.

partially
damaged

partially fell down
books

none

open

3/22
2011/3/22
→ rev.4/6

Within 30km from
Fukushima Daiichi
Atomic Power
Plants.
(reading room)
Within 30km from
Fukushima Daiichi
Atomic Power
Plants.
(Nihonmatsu lib. &
Iwashiro lib.)

3/23

3/22

3/22
2011/3/22
→ rev.4/14

HP address

damage/facilitie
damage/collections
s

damage/
opening/closing
staffs

memo

none

none

none

(school lib.)

none

two book-shelves fell
none
down

(reading room)
closed for a while using as a shelter
now

3/22

Fukushima Ono Town Lib.

none

two-third of collection
none
fell down

open on March 26

3/24

Fukushima Ookuma Town Lib.

partially
damaged
attached parts
from ceiling

mostly fell down

none

Ootama Village
Fukushima History & Folk
Archive, reading

none

one-third of
collections fell down

area

Lib.

Nishi-Aizu Town
Fukushima Junior High school
Lib.
Nishigou Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

unknown

3/22

none

open

(reading room)

3/22

none

closed until the
end of March

partially fell down

none

open

unknown

partially books felldown

none

closed by
computer server
prepared for new
was broken
lib. opening

unknown

partially books felldown

unknown open from 4/1

three branch libs.

none

none

none

open

(reading room)

none

closed for a while

not to be usable
of second and unknown
third floors

Samegawa Village
Lib.

Fukushima

Shimogo Town
none
Green Plaza, reading

Shirakawa City Lib.
branch libs.
Shouwa Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Fukushima

Fukushima Sinchi Town Lib.

Fukushima Souma City Lib.
Fukushima Sugakawa City Lib.
Fukushima

Tadami Town,
reading rooms

3/22

Within 30km from
Fukushima Daiichi
Atomic Power
Plants.

Fukushima

Fukushima Shirakawa City Lib.

open

confirmed
date

damaged glasswindows and
wall, fell down
most collections fell
attached parts
down
from ceiling,
damaged first
floor by
partially books fell
none
down
partially
unknown
damaged
none

none

none
none
none

3/23
(reading room)

2011/3/22
→ rev.4/6
4/6
3/22

3/22

closed for a while
change time
→open from ４
closed for a while circulation only
→open from 4/5 now
open

3/22

(reading room)

3/22
2011/3/22
→ rev.4/15
3/22

HP address

damage/facilitie
damage/collections
s

damage/
opening/closing
staffs

Tamagawa Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

none

scattered

none

Fukushima Tamura City Lib.

damaged two
glass windows
at children's
room, cracking

area

Lib.

Fukushima Tanakura Town Lib. partially cracked

memo

confirmed
date

(reading room)
closed for a while using as a shelter
now

3/22

half of collections fell
none
down

open partially
from April 5th

3/31

books on upper
shelves fell down

none

closed for a while

3/22

none

closed until the
end of March

cracked outside
Tenei Village Lifewall,
scattered, but
Fukushima long Learning
detachment
recovered
center, reading room
inside wall, lights

Within 30km from
Fukushima Daiichi
Atomic Power
Plants.

3/22

unknown

Fukushima Yabuki Town Lib.

damaged bookshelves, caved- mostly fell down
in land

none

closed for a while

none

partially fell down

none

open

BM to shelters.
change opening
hour.

3/22

none

partially fell down

none

open

(reading room)

3/22

none

none

none

open

(reading room)
using as a shelter
now

3/22

Yamatsuri Town
Mottainai Lib.

Yanaizu Town
Fukushima Community center,
reading room
Yukawa Village
Fukushima Community center,
reading room

unknown unknown

3/22

Fukushima Tomioka Town Lib.

Fukushima

unknown

(reading room)

3/22

HP address

